
Post High Action Plan
Military Enlistment 

Student: School: Graduation Year:

My Pathway Interest is: 

My Career Interest is: 

My Post-High School Plan(s): 

            Enlist in the Military 

             Branch: Entry Rank: 

             Military Training Program: 

             Minimum AFQT Score: 

Long Term Military Options: 

Military Branch Research             

Taken AVSAB: AFQT Score: 

Registered with Selective Services: Date: 

  Recruiter Name: 

Information Meeting withParents/Guardian and Recruiter: Date:

Spoke with Recruiter:

Delayed Entry:        Reserves Report Date:

hogensam
Typewritten Text
:



Using the WOIS website www.wois.org, select a military occupation and answer the following questions: 

Estimating the cost of living independently 
Using the Reality Check program in WOIS 

 Military Occupation Research

To access the Reality check program, go to www.wois.org.  Log in using your school’s site key.  Click on assessments and look for the 
Reality check link.  Click on “Get a Reality Check select the region you pan to live in after high school.  Next, work through each 
section, determining what expenses you expect to have when living independently.  When your expenses are calculated, print your 
monthly expense sheet, and place in your portfolio.

 

 

What is the military occupation you are researching? 

What is the title of your branch military occupation specialty? 

Civilian Counterpart: 

Training:  

Future Goal Essay
In a well-developed, multi paragraph essay, outline your future career and educational goals and how they align in 
meeting the Puyallup School District’s Fundamental Vision Statements and specifically your ability to be:

Engaged as life-long learners pursuing goals and dreams





Prepared to transition to post high school opportunities
Skilled in making life choices that are healthy and socially responsible

Follow the instructions on writing your Post High School Future Goals Essay, located on the Culminating Project website.
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